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About

( am an ebperienced Manager with ebcellent communication and leadership sIills, 
who is highly motivated and has vast Inowledge of worIing in the retail industry. 
As a role model on the shop -oor, ( am aqle to coach, give feedqacI, quild morale, 
roll out initiatives, and maIe recommendations on merchandising and product 
presentation. ( am aqle to handle highBproDle and handsBon management roles 
that reWuire commercial acumen and creative -air. ( taIe on qoard new ideas and 
adapt them further to maIe them relevant and qeneDcial to the qusiness. ( am 
amqitious and passionate aqout everything ( do, ( come from a strong sales and 
service qacIground that allows me to thrive in any competitive and challenging 
retail environment.
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Jarvey )ichols Jerm|s 2immy Choo Louis Vuitton

Experience

Store Manager at Jimmy Choo
2immy Choo 0 xeq 17•j B )ow

P Fnsuring that the monthly sales targets and other qusiness oq’ectives 
and Kz(6s are 

   met and ebceeded.
P kevelopment of client relationship and proper organi5ation of our client 
dataqase to 

   mabimise customer outreach on a regular qasis qased on MarIeting 
calendar. CRM 

   tool èUL(z use on a daily qasis.
P (mplemented CRM checIlist and CRM tool qob.
P Managing every day functions of the front and qacI o%ce, ensuring all 
sta+ memqers �

   are ready to qe the qest in what they do every day.
P (nvolve in the merchandising of our products across the concession and 
Jarrods and 

   supporting the quying team.
P Responsiqle for maintaining customer satisfaction to the highest level 
qy creating a 

   memoraqle ebperience.
P Jiring, retaining, coaching, developing and measuring individual sta+ 
performance.

Store Manager
Jerm|s 0 Mar 17•1 B )ov 17•3

P kriving, mabimising sales and proDtaqility in all the stores responsiqle 
during my time 

   at Jermes. Responsiqle for the seasonal quying of all product categories 
represented 

   in the stores managed.
P CRM activities implemented to increase the local client qase. zerfume 
engraving, silI 

   styling, personali5ation of small leather goods, Chelsea -ower show 
display indoors 

    linIed to our perfume o+er.�
P ReBstructuring the team and developing talent in the store. OacI o%ce 
and front o%ce �

   reB organisation implemented, aftersales recruitment of specialist reB
ducing customer 

   complaints qy 47G.
P Recruiting, training, monitoring and review sta+ and store performance 
on a regular 

    qasis. Hne two one6s on a monthly qasis, qased on Wualitative and 
Wuantitative goals in 

   order to motivate the team.
P ReBorganising storage areas, displays and product -ow to minimise the 
away time from 
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   clients in the qusy environment of Jarrods. Shoes qeneDted from this 
initiative 917G 

   vs. 17•8.
P Successful results on Dnancial stocI taIe in 17• , when handed the 
store to new 

   manager in August 17•4, shrinIage levels were at 7.1 G of the CH S vs 
•.1G of the 

   CH S in 17•8.
P (mplemented Men6s world in Selfridges, very successful initiative, the 
men6s o+er �

   increased in sales qy •7G vs  17•  qudget for the category.

Supervisor, Assistant Manager , Manager
Louis Vuitton 0 Hct 1777 B Mar 17•1

Associate
Jarvey )ichols 0 May • 3 B Sep 1777

Education & Training

17•4 B 17•4 Hermes GB LTD / Redsky 
Manager development program., Ouilding highly e%cient teams 

177  B 177 Louis Vuitton/ LVMH fashion group
èhe Seven Jaqits of Jighly F%cient Managers, èhe leader in Me 

•  B • • Liceo Español Perez Galdos
Jigh School kiploma, Jigh School kiploma


